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Wo proscrnt aur patrons with the Ruxux. OàrNÂDLX
enlarged to twonty-four pages, anfd otherwiso improved.
Our arrangements for illustrations aro nlot yet quito
oomplet.cd, au that duis iaaueofa the paper is nlot alto-
gether up to the higti standard aimed et, but a largo
qiiantity of practical matter is given in a very roadable
ferra. Wu agtun aak our roaders to holp in oxtending
tho circulation of thoir monthly. A kind word from
one and anather wdll work wonders in this direction.
A HiPPY Nsw YPÂR TO ALL 1

Tusc largo harvest reaped in Ontario thia yaar has
not so far donc much to aid the gancral business af
the country. The rosmon in that, owing to the drap
af prices, fermera ama fot disposed to Bell. They are
waiting for a rise, and thoir granarios ame fuil to over-
flowing. The affect in the saine an whan mouay re-
mains Iocked up in tho bank vaulta; trade in inactive,
and a panicky feeling in croatai in commercial circlea.
Ia it a wise thing for farmera ta holci on for the highor
pricea they may or may nlot get ? A commercial criais
et tha preoant, tima would nlot ba a surprising avant,1
looking at tha rampant speculation in stocks and at
the vant sums of monoy that ara locked up in new
railways and wild landia. Wealth in 'rat craated by
buying andi selling stockes; as with betting and gara-
bling, it morely changes bands, andi alwaya et the risk
cf driving the losing party into bankruptcy. The
capital invested ini new railwaya and wild lands a i
usually s unproductiva as the wheat atoreci up in fer-
mers' granaries.

Ysr thora in a posaibility that higher prices may
retuin long balaie the next harveat ripons. Law
pricca and the scarcity cf other food hava induced
greater consumptian of wheat abroad, and awig tu
the bail fail weather i western Europe a conaiderably
leu average of wheat land lias ban sown than usuel.
In Ontario, tac, the land was i bad condition at
soding tixna, and much dependa an a favourabla win-
ter andi spring. Tho prosent supplies cf wheat in
Englanci, though unusually large, are aura ta ba
greatly reduced beforo Ms.rch ; for Russian ports are
aBl closedl by ico, andi prices ara too low taeancourage
importa from India in the face of heavy fraiglits by
railway and ateamship. But then there ie a very
important elemant in the calculation-and wu ara net

littia surprised ta find it-that this yaars crop cf
wheat in the UJnited States lias bon much more largo-
ly expcrted than the crop ai any previous year during
tho sa porioci. From the let cf .Tuly te the SOth
cf November the total exporta ai wheat and foeur
from that country weue oîghty-three sud a quarter
Million oi buthols, against aizty-two and a half mil-
lions cf bushels for the Beane poriod in 1881.

TEm figures cf United States exporte cf breadatufls
are valuable for what thoy auggest as well as for the
facts thenselves Reducing barrels oi flour and corn
rnasl ta thair equivalenta (at the rate cf 4J bushels for
the former and of 4 bushels for the latter) wo find tha
following results for comparative periode of 1881 andi
1882-
Eermoas FOX FIVB MO24TES, ENDINQ NevXMBEIL SOMH

18M lm
ButhaFs. VuZlci. Buthels. Vralu.

Wbe&t fG8iO$5.048 27,022 51.5oe.564 $e240GlG
Wboat flour 2573OO 21-075.960 10,979.50 1s.5=ett
indisn corn =.88.047 2_11)0.753 Z0.742.05 1957r,9
Comcsl 4O7*9M 411M22 60, 491,4e7
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1882 1881.
Blas. Valuc. B=el&a Valu&

Wheat 100.145.38 $114.44 8 100.8Is.650 $112B
'tvbosi lour 28,784.265 3&981.737 23.403.48 s71W.700
Indien cer 13=8790 9.944,88 70,.45t 4223.15
Coruiws W5- 819.814 1.088 "&% M 1,250f

Tt vii ho an that whilo thora lias bean an racras
in the exporta cf this yeau'a crop of wheat conipared
witb luat yaar's, as shown in tha fit table, thera hian
beau a dacroaso i the exporta cf curn The averago

prioes alto show that whilo wheat wus $1.24 and corn
64 conte par bushel during the tire nmonthe oi lait
year they are $1.17 andi 85 cents par buahel respect-
îvoly, for the corresponding pariod cf this yaar. One
of the obvious infeî'anooa in, that whila thora in an
abundanceocf wheat this year there in a scarcity cf
coin.

Btr thora is a mure practicil inferanca front the
statinties given, though not au noar dha surface as the
othar. In all 4ha quotatiuns it appears that the price
par buahal lias on incroased by convartlng tha grain
into fleur and mnai Calcu!ating the avaragas for the
two pariode in tha second table (the prices for twenty.
two menthe) it is founci that hii incrom te 18 conta
par buahel on whoat, andi 21 conts par buthol un
cern. Asaumning that thuea resulta are correct-and
thay are ascertaneci froin data published by tho
lynited States Bureau cf Statiatica--thoy show that
milling ie a ver profitable business. Thora in a good
margin laf t after psying froight, tax#s, commissions,
interest on capital anai tha prica of labour. In addi-
tien, the miler hias tha " shorts "-a material for
which thora is alyrays good, demnand for feeding pur-
poes, andi wa nedc net anlarga upon dia importance
of converting tha surplus producta cf the farta into
bof and pork nt home. These facta ane full of en-
couragemant, and wo lie the lesson thay teach viii
ho carefully atudiod hy dia millara and farimera ai
Ontario.

À CANAD-iAN FARMERS ALLIANCE.

It is an od and time lionouraci mette that"I Union je
strength" Ita truth is puatically exemplifai dinthese
modemn days. Nations Boek alliance with nations for.
offensive andi defansiva purposos. WVithin dia bordera
of cash nation, individuala forin alliances for the pur-
posesai commerce ana industry. What itheolden tinia
was undartakan by one individuel in only now taucheci
by joint stock cempanies. For tho aggregatien cf
capital has bocomo dia rulc,and large railway, ahipping,
and manufacturing compahiies from the division cf
labour and othar acivantagos cari drive frin tho field ai
conipstition, ail weakar rivais. Turn wheue wa may
wa fluci capital and enterprise, uniting tagedier toa
overcome the forces of nature andi assiat dia onward
mardi oi civilization.

And the fact ie true net anly in the casa of the'
capital entoring into overy industry, but it halde goed
in tho case cf the labeur itaelf. Thera in net a singlo
ttade which lias net its union. For tho purposes of
affence and defense, and for securing ta labour its
Iust riglits, the tradea-unions with ail their aspects
have heen highly benoficial. Nov wlit, ia truc ai al-
most avery athar induatry in net truc ai agriculture.
In aur induastuy noither eau the captital bo aggrogated
nor dia labour divideci. Ours iu Canada, in a systein
cf yeoman farmnera, asuh widi a comparatively amall
capital. Andi whisot wo can have co-oparatior. wa
[cannot i dia toclinical sause cf the terni, socure
division ai labour. But whilat this in truc wa ca=
combine ta assist our mautual pragres. And wo have
doua so. Fow countrios in dia world can show se
many qive andi progressive agricultural socioties as
Ontario cari. Andi newhere have their benficial affects

an more etrikingly fait. It voulci ha difficult, if at
ail possible ta finci an di continent, wa spesk vith
modoration, any statu wharo mixeci farming in at se
higli a stage of advancemont as in this Province.
Every agricuitural visiter who tuavela over America
bcara testimony ta die act. But these sociaties are
dia practicai alliance oi fermers, for iucrossing the
producta of thoir own industry, and advancing the
induestrial progrens oi Canadien Agriculture itacil.

But more than that is somaotimes needaci. Thora
are timnic in the histery of every industry when an
alliance nt laast for the purposes oi defane, is impara-
tively noeesary. Such a time is emphaticaily dia
presont iu the case of tha fermera oi Canada. It lias
bean tried in the cae ci tho Grange. But the mom-
bera oi that body have laid dewn as a z-nia cf action,
the principle ai non-intoranco i politics. Nov if
by that were moant partisali pelitics, ail would ha

eal. But tho rule hias beeu constraeci ta incan aUl
questions witlun tho sphere Oi Poitica. And i t ia
proczsoly sucli questions, haera thoy baome and are
made party questions, with whîch fermera arc aboe
aimat avary clasa oi the oommunity Most doply
interested. Noua more fughly than wo woulci dopro.
osto die action cf the farinera as a cimes in the party

politica of tho day. Thoy aot thora as citizen.,
irrespectiva of occupation. And axiy allier action
voulc ie projudicial te thoielves and ta the atato.
But whilst this in true thîre ar quustions, et f rat non-
partisan, in wvlich fermera as a oa are deaply inter-
ostoci andi on which, baerc thoy ranch the rogian o(
politica, andi if thay hava roaohed flhnt region, bafoua
they are mnalle planka ini a party platfarni, tha larmea
af Canada shoulci ha prepareci as a chas ta gire thaîr
unanimous andi deidod opinions. Andi diat can ho
cne wo flumly bellave, only hy a Canadien Parmara'
Alliance.

As an illustration of what wa mean taka tha question
(if railway consolidation sait presanta itaolf ln Ontario
and throughout Canada generally. Thera will ho in
e short tirna, but two liuas -- tha Canada Pacifia and
the Grand Trunk Each in its own esphero noyv lias a
péactical mnnnpnly The affect upan dia facility cf
slîipping our own praduce, andi the pumae ta hco btaineci
for it, vill in anotheraoason ha keanlyfaIt. To ovory
oneo f the amalgamatei linos wa have giron bonuses,
ta niany of thora heavy bonusos. But aithor wa have
haed ne guaranteas or they have been useleas. The
affect af the railroad monopoly upon tu as a cleass yl
ha mare direct than upon any ather, and it will ha
faunci that unleas we are propared te apoak effectivaly
the two ronde montianod caxi check any lagialativa
action.

Again, Canada la in for saine tixno at any rate for a
dirctly pratective polioy. We are net disouseing dia
poiicy at ail. But any anacansoo a et. Now un-
leua aur hiatory ha différent, frain that of any other
country, tha farinere wiii reap the leset benefia f rom
such a policy, mainly bacausa they are net unitod as
tha mnanufacturera are, snd able ta attend te ita proper
adjuatinent as tlîey do. Nont adjustnîcnt wili ha an
annual ane. Hov important ia it that the farinais
sheulci hava an alliance that coulai look after their
intereste i adjuating the yearly incidence of protec-
tien.

But again, aur sens are ettling the timber landsa cf
cur ovn Province and tha lands of tha great North-
veat Thair interesas arm oui interosta. Oui land
policy in the latter wespcially, is neither eufliciently
aisatie ner ancouraging. The interasta ai tho aettiar
are tua, fraquently place in he i background, and
t:' %a af the railway, the colanazation companias, and
dia speculatara put firat. This rnay net ho doue
intenticnaily by dia Geverumont, but tho land policy
through tho keennesa cf tia thuce agencies narnec nas
that aflct The pioncra cf dia prairie are aur
breath.-meaotly as wa hava aaid our sens. We
must look altar thair intouesta. How quickly wouid
obnoxious clauses or tendencios i such a landi policy
ha aliminateci, voie a great Canadian Farinera' Alli-
unce, living a mnambarship as ida as the Dominion,
ta maie ita voice hecard in the mnteresta cf its own
clam.

These are thuae af tha questions. But they are
only saniples ef scores ai ethers. To their solution
aur legialators vill ha abligeai ta tura dhiu attention.
How important that diay ehould know the carafliy
matureci opinions ai dia vaxy clns mont directiy
inteîeated in dhiu ise solution 1 We have but ia-
cated the ressons, yat va hepe that anougi lias beau
saici ta shew the imie along which the gooci of a grat
Canadain Farinera' Alliance cari ha meat easily seau.
May wva ssi oui thoughtlul fermnira ta takth de sub -
jeot ita sarious consideratien during the proent
winter, i eider that decide& action xuay bo taken ba
fore 1883 bas closaca.

SCHOOLS 0F BUTTBR-MAffJNG.

Tha proposai cf tha Ontario Governnient te estb-
liah public ecaineries vith theoabject cf giviug pract.-
cal instruction in huttor-znsking will, vo balayve, coin-
menci itsoli to dia gocd sonne of ail peoplo. Uow to
moa gooci butter in net ana of thme lest arta, but it is
unfortunately trua that in a grcat many farinera'
homos the kuovîcciga ai it bas novai heau acquireci.
Thosa who mako a gced article are seldora at a lem to
finci a rcsdy market for il; yet tliey are a emal
minority Tha bulk cf wbat la praduceci and aold at
country stores in very pour stuif indec, and it neveu
improres utidor the treatînont rocoiveci at the store-
keepe's hands Tia boat f ilpouhapa issolditelocal
consumera di the-est in cc-mxoundad wsith a club, sud
parhapa mcl to tha whaiesalo dealor et thc price oi
waggon grosso. Thiorannc. profit tth maeracof


